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5 steps. 1.Visit the official Telangana State Board of Intermediate Education website from the main menu, select the Student
corner option and continue. 3.Select the type of course, such as General & Vocational, and the year of study. 4.Select the

schedule you would like to go with. 5.Scroll through the list of disciplines the college offers and select the appropriate major.
You can also indicate the additional education you would like to take. You will be taken to the right page with information about

courses, schedules, and other details. If you don't find the right courses, check out the "Training Courses" section on the next
page and find the right type of course. 5.Log in to your account and fill out the form. If you have already taken courses in the

system, you can skip this step. 6.Check the box for the courses you are interested in, click "Add to Cart" and proceed to
checkout. 7.Add a promo code for a discount, if needed, and complete the ordering process Choose a payment method: -

Payment by Visa/Mastercard - Payment with payment systems Yandex.Money and PayPal - Payment with payment systems
QIWI and Alfa-Click - Payment through payment system RoboKassa 2.Enter phone number you indicated at registration.

3.Enter the number you see on the picture. 4.Click "Pay 1.Switch for wall switch 2.Selector switch to control two light groups
3.DIP switch to control one group of lights 4.DIP switch to control two light groups 5.DIP switch to control two light groups
Relay to control two light groups 6. 7.DIP switch to control two light groups 8.DIP switch to control three light groups 9.DIP
switch to control three light groups 10.Light group control switch for four light groups 11.Light group control switch for four

light groups 12. Switch to control six light groups 13. Light group control switch for six light groups 13.DIP switch to control six
light groups 14.DIP switch to control eight light groups Switch to control eight light groups 15.DIP switch to control eight light
groups 16. Switch to control sixteen light groups 17. 17. Switch to control eight light groups and eight light groups for remote
control 18. Switch to control eight light groups and eight light groups for remote control and eight lamps (optional). 19. 19.

Switch to control eight light groups and eight light groups by remote control and eight lamps (optional). 20. 20. Switch to control
eight light groups and eight light groups by remote control and eight lamps (optional). 21. 21. timer. 22. Presence sensor. 23.

Motion sensor. 24. Light sensor. 25. Supply fan. 26. Exhaust fan. 27. Filters (in models with exhaust fan). 28. Control panel. 29.
Light on button. 30. Button to turn on the light in the nursery. 31. Button to turn off the light in the nursery. 32. Remote control.
33. Humidity sensor. 34. Motion sensor. 35. Light sensor. 36. Light on button. 37. Button to turn the light off. 38. Exhaust fan.
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